
mand? Here is a source of profit
in which I would gladly invest if it be
made legal. Let us have a fair field
and no favor. Let the Keeley cure
and all "dope" cures also
be free to operate.

As the liquor trust wrote to the
Keeley Institute: "Our customers
are your prospective patients," offer-
ing lists of names of drinkers. But
the chief consideration is to legalize
the activities of both sides, so that
aristocrats may get the large profits
they need, but which are being
threatened by present day agitation.
In England the people want a cultur-
ed aristicracy and are willing to pay
for it

If the people here also want such a
class, let us have better opportunity
for the needed incomes, without
working. Work destroys the aristo-
cratic principle. Aristocrat.

RELIGION IN POLITICS. The
ways in which religion has been
brought into politics contrary to the
constitution of the United States
are by nominating those who "pull
the Catholic vote," by appointment of
Catholics to offices, school boards,
etc., because they are Catholic; by
the organization of Catholics as
Catholics for political purposes; by
the constant pressure of Catholics to
secure nominations and appoint-
ments of Catholics to offices and
jobs, and by the insatiate struggle of
Catholics to divert public money to
Catholic institutions.

Those who vote against this re-

gime are trying to keep religion out
of politics and are helping to en-

force the constitution; not a voter of
this class being concerned with the
dogmas of Catholicism, desiring only
to check this vast foreign economic
and political machine from pervert-
ing the principles of democratic gov-

ernment.
Every utterance, public or private,

that imputes "assault on religion"
against those who oppose the eco
nomic and political operations of or--
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ganized Catholicism is a falsehood
and a misrepresentation. If Metho-
dists, Baptists, Christian Scientists
or Jews combined to operate as such
in political affairs it could not be
called "dragging religion into poli-
tics" to oppose them, and every at-
tempt to lodge the stigma of "relig-
ious intolerance" against those who
apply their ballots to defeat organ-
ized Catholicism at the polls are ei-

ther hypocrites or lickspittles.
It Is true that when cults, societies

or sects become strong in numbers
there must always grow up a tempta-
tion to use this strength for polit-
ical purposes, hence it is only safe to
place those in office who live and
think in terms of democracy and are
not afraid to send their children to
the public schools.

The most typically democratic of
all American institutions are our
public schools, and those who de-

cline to patronize them prove that
they are unripe for citizenship in a
democracy and should be denied the
right to vote or hold office. J. T.

LABOR AND SWEITZER Prom
the standpoint of a trades unionist I
believe the most vital issue in this
campaign is the trust press. Can any
sane man doubt but that a "satisfac-
tory agreement" has been made be-

tween the trust press and the Demo-
cratic nominee in return for its sup-
port.

But a few months ago newspaper
employes were engaged in a merited
strike against their bosses. The bar-
barous and inhuman treatment of the
strikers at the hands of the police
department bossed over by Andy
Lawrence and Max Annenberg of the
Tribune are still fresh in the public
mind, particularly those of the un-
fortunate participants.
.Labor indignantly protested against

acts more atrocious than would be
tolerated in Russia. Trust papers
were boycotted. Local unions forbid
their members to either buy or read


